
The Catholic.

themselves to an esposition or their own peculiar
doctrines, and make an effore at least, o establish
the genuineness and touth of those doctrine& ; if
they would try ta give an account of the 'faith
which i in them,' tJen indeed they would de.
serve to be-reapseted for honesty of purpose and
candour Of aetion. But aimas itheir religious
dogmas ave unexplainable even to themselves,and
how much more so then must they le(to others.-
They are "tossed t and fro by every wind of doo.
t rirre,'and are at a loss what to believe. Ever since
the day on which their great progenitor, Luther,
bcame an apostate and a perjurer, down to the
day on which we write, those who unfortunately
separated themselves frotn the Boman Catholic
Choreb, bave been continually making. altering,
daviding, and subdividing iheir motley and hetero-
genou@ creeds, and have been enable after three
centuries of bonglinr attempts at creed-namk ing,
ta establish one uriform eyatem of religious be.
lief. If the arch.Refqrrer, (would be) himself
were again to come amnong the variout progeny
fi) which his daring achiii gave birth, he vould
recognize them only by one mark,.and that is,
their unvarying, unrelenting, unjust, andheartless
hostility to, and unmeasured abuse of, that- Ors,

otY CTioL.c and APosrOLIC CUaCair from
whsich he bas the misfortune to fall, through,dis-
dbedience, centumacy, and pride. Yeas! such,.
and such only, is the distinctive mark by which
Luther would be enabled to identify the various
elements whicla go to constitute the grand Pro-
testaat family, of which he isfthe unfortunate
head. He would find many an infuriated brawler,
lake 'tbat rufâan of the Reformation,' John Knnx,
going about to the disgrace of his country and hsis
speries, uttering wholesale slanders and abuse
against the Roman Catholic Church, denouncing
her in the vilest manner, giving currency to

ribald jest ; not suitable for 'eas. polite,' and en-
deavourinmg t> fment an excitement against them
which it is doubtles hoped might lead to their
proscription and banishment firom civilized society.
He would witmess glorious eIIhibitinnsof folly and

fanaiticismT, from the 1 ulpit and the proe tor-
rents of calonny and defamation pou red out from:
tr vials ofmaice and dctraction.brainiess motin-
tebanks and stupid itinera-nts, holding forth with'
distorted counstenance, and maniac gestàres, to
g1ping multitudes, their stale falsehoods, giving a,
' local habitation and a name' to tihir own fou
and infimous imaginations; ail fhese ebulitions
of phrenzy and bigotry he would fimd aimed at the
Catholic Church, and by hiî systematic mark
alone would Martin Luther 1,ave any, the lieast
chance of asrertaining the characteristic traits of
hi many--potted descendants.

Ages of fruit1es3 persecution against the Church!
a, God shou'd be a lesson fo those wijo are rotas-
iag iheir lbest tfforts to revive that spimit in its ftrat
Jarm, ani vho are lending their lungs and their
pens to the unholy and unprofitable task of des-
troying a church founded by heaven itself, and
cor.equently bidding a confident defiance to the
co ined machinations of men and demons ta
overthrow it. But some who are so perverse, so
wnveterately obstina te in thoir own cOnceit, that'
nu experionce will teach them wsdom, and waho
will particularly deny the existence of the light,
though it he shining i al i:s effalgence around
them. There are those w.ho are su derply stenped
in error, su thorourhlv cmbued with the spirit of,
aind a)complitely impregnated and coctod with
fab.;ehood, that they have recourse to ail and every
m:asure, however base, i, order tu reduce the

futh oc tir own drgenerate and degraded level,
an.d when they perceive the failure of allsch
me'-asures, will go ta all lengths which wickedness
and iniquity can suzgest, in order to blacken
anM4 imnpu2n the sa-red csaracter of truth, aid
thus tsten uton it,a portion of that contempt anl

peace and order, the diffuiions of all these.l4esa.
ings whicb swseten lites, and what isbetter than,
ail theme, the disomination and ineulcation of
those saving truth, which, il adhered to, and
practised, leads to an eternity of happineas. Those
revilers, seeing and knowing ail this, sud feeling
their sewn inellieietey and significance, are
anxious to attaint that church, by charging ber
with corruptions and abuses, and holding her up
as the enemy of knowledge-a foe to the march
of intellect-and asthe opponent of civil and re.
ligious liberty. MIl uch eharges and imputations
have been ofien triumphanty refuted, and muât
ho known to be false even by those who Iring
them forward. But being too incorrigible to re
pudiate and abandon their ownerrors and perver.
&ions when they have been, made manifest, and
throwing honour, honesty,. religion, common
sense, coimmon decency, and common Chrimtianity
overboard, to seize the low and despicable weapons
of defamation, taken from the armoury of abuse,
and blindly rush upon holy things, against which
they utter the most, impi us blasphemies, and
tondly flatter themselves they wili succeed in tbe
annihilation of truth and jpstice, and in the es.
tablishment of their false and erruneous principles.
Deluded men . their hopes are fallarious, their
schemes unavailing, their angry rnvings harnlers,
and the enrenomeoi shafts ofvituperations whicb
they are hurling at others, will miss their intend
edivictims, and recoil upon themselves. Truth is
eternal, and cannot be either shakon or overcome;
thereore, ail efforts ta accomplish its ruin must
fail, and bring oniy ultimate defeat and disgrace
upon all who have the temerity ta moke the rash
attempt.--Catholic Herald.

GREAT BRITAIN, AS SHE IS.
This greatest of nations claims to have been in

existence more thon a thousand years. Her vast
domains cover nearly three millions square miles.
She possesses portions of each centinent, and a
multitude of the islands of the ocean. The num-
ber of ber suibjicts is over two hundred millions.
Almost one third of alil the, inhabuitantsof the
carith bowv to her sway, and are-controlled by ber
policy. The greatnPes of ber wealth it'is impos-
sible to compwe. Twenty-three thousand ships
enter ber poris during the year, which are i'tden
with four and a ha! million bons of the wealth of
distant climes. Twenty thousond carry forth,
during the came tme, three and a balf nTillion
tons of ler stores. Nearly one hundred and fifty
thousand vessels enter and clear from ber ports
in a year, which are engaged in ber coasting trade.
The stores of wealth hoarded in lier bosom are
notknewn,-neither have we an estimate of the
bounties of ber soil. ler nobles and learned
men are among the great men of the earth. She
bas long been a chief depository of the only prin-
ciples of truth and virtue known arnong men. In
a tinie of usual peace she commissions for ber na.
vy nearly three hundred vessels, which ould
form a battery of 4000 six lhundred and ninety six
guns. At thlie same time she employs an army of
ninety-nine regiments of foot soidiers-twenty-
four regiments ordragoons, besides fourteen other
different regiments. What her strength would
be in the hour ofltrouble. bas never yet been fully
shown. If any empire lis3ever existed on earth
which could claim a pre-eiîinrnce over this, no
record; of il have come down to us. Yet ihis
same leviatian with ail lier age and greatness and
power, is now arraiganed, in the person ofN McLe.
od, to bc tried for felony before a Circuit Court
of the Skte of, New York.

STATE OF PARTIES IN ENGLAND.
[FRON A PR1v.AT coR-RESPONDF.NT.]

hi?,na1,- i.-
isgtlt whic-h are attached in thom-ebos , and ,etie Icadia, a iu rthier com-

h:hrendvr. them ob jectof detestation to allmunication roin a friend, whose vtews
paa tii rendhourableminde on the state of political affairs in.England

Thururauis hi-ipr the mimdse wihthsae- before appeared in the colhmuns ofTiis apreci- y thease wluli la e whoare <is -Jou-rnal. From the opportuanitV theh.ilm, r t the Capiaoflic Churca, wnd behoidhngh s wrer has of judgiug the state cfi publielt-r Vie grand piýIar of l iigî, wl.inbharliaoj il tfeeling, we attach ,ome value to bis com-dirnmnations o-er nl spctions of the un ie-sed munications. Rçferring back some tine;nd in wliose footçterus follew lic mins retlned lie says :
n the purest en'i.ihtenment oOthe mind, " The result of tie appeal to the coun-

&le mosipolisieu arts nd sCQe5n:s, the spread of try has b.cento turn out tihe Ministers whlo

Smade il, and bring in their opponents.- movement that commenced in this cias at
This conhequence,. inevitable as it was, he epoch: of Reform agitation lias neady
was prolonged to the- least moment. The easedi A g-reat amournt of Libedl
Whig Government once more met Parlia- pinions. mmains, but iv is no longer ac-
ment and put the principles and motives companied by that- spirit' of energy and
by which they had been guided in their action which of yorp made it so irresist-
public conduet, on record. The Tories ible. People have ben dispirited by seeingheard them and preserved a grim silence. so little resut from their effo ts. The
The Jury was so well packed, that the manufactu;ers will still net because their

-counsels? speeches were thrown away.- interests are deeply involved in the ques-Peel aione, like a· judge, summiied up in ri n of cheap corn. Let Sir Robert Peel
the ablesti speech delivered during tie de- make sone concession in this quarter,
bate, and peahaps the best, he ever made. and he may go on very quietly for some
He denounced O'Connell, said little tine. But the movement bhat has acased
agaimst the out-going ministry, and ad- in tho middle class will not so easily sub-mitted the 'truth of the principles of free side in a lower element. The "masses'
trade,' which lie coupled with this a- st il henve to' and fro'with a painful emo.-
traordinary declaration--'I de iotbelieve tion : ail violence bas ceased-the talk or
that it is in the power of this House t ,,it is even much lessened ; but the feelingalleviate thit suffering and distress (de- of irritation,.caused by corstatit suffering
scribed by the members of manufacturing remrins, and though it may tnow be sup-districts,) or palliate those evils, by any pressed by a consciousness that all hope
Legislative enac<ments it may think prn- of geîting redress is for the present lost,
per to pass.' We do not know vhich is yet it will lay and ripen an bring forththe most sitngular of these decIrations.- f mit on a future occasion.-Montreai
Sir Robert Peel turns out a Mbinstry t ha' Courier..
had resorted to Free Trade principles in
order to find some alleviation for t e dis W b atress of the people, and yet now coi fes-
es, in takimg their place, that ho opproves thue fillowing ](t-er of the American Pre-..
of those principles, but cannot renmove sicit , addreqssd to Sir S. R. Hobbie,.the suflferimg or distress If lie cannot A tmg Post Master General:why not have let his ptedecessor rmake
the attempt, with meattsof which he cari- TO THE HON SIR S. R. HOBBIE,
not himself disapprove so highly, since he Acling Post Xaster General.
recognizes the principles on w.hich thev
were, to a. certain extent founded 1 ut Sir,-1nformation having been received ina
the answer to <his ls. <bat <ie Tories lad forn entitied to attention, that ahi Post-
a majority, and office tmust follow as a masters at * ' , Pemnsylvania, and
necessary consequence. it was almosti
the onwly answer the Tory membes con-j the cbligations which they impliedly as-
descended to give iheir opponenis on the stuned in taking office under my adminis-
debate on.the address, an <hen carried tration, of abstaining from any active part-
their amendment by 91. The division izanship, or in any way connecting their
took. place on the morning of Saturday, offices withl party politics, or using thlem for
the 2Sth of August, and on Monday, th party purposes, I have te reqnest t<at en-
30thî, Lords Melbourme and John.Russel, quiries shalhelie immediatelv iistitiied into
announced the resignation of Minisrers in their conduct, and tat if the charges a-
thi- respective Houses. T en followed gainst them be foind to be true, they be
ail the hurry and confusion of getting in initediately tuirned oit of office,& citizens-
and turning out Messengers were flying a ppomted in thoir places who will other-
every moment between Windsor and !aise conduct lienselves, The P>ostOice
Claremont, (where Her Majesty hia. Department, in aililis operations, should
moved for ber expectedt accouchement)an hbe' conduacted for tei smgle purpose of ac-
the residence of Sir Robert Peel in Privi comTpislimg the important obj'cts for
Gardens. The London press discharged which it was estamblished. It shiotild, in an
second and third editions every hour, and Psperial manriner, so far as is pracrticable,
interviews and consultations between the be disconnected f.-om party po!itics. Ir
Tory lenders fb1lowed fast on caci other. was establlshed for specified purposes of
Ail this continued during the hast davs of equal importance le every citizen. To
August and the first days of Septenber, convert it ito in engine cf pariy, to he
but was broughti to a close on Friday, the used for party purposPs, is o make it the
3d instant, by the formal resignation of frtitfuil source ofîthe niost alarmting evils.
their various offices by the old Ministers. R uamified as it is, and extended to everv
into the handi of the Queen at-Clairemont, ncighbourhood, the pturity of its adninis--
and the instailation of their suecessors,- tration, and mev-essa rily of its arnts,.
A list of these you will find in the Lon- should ho i particuliarly guarded. For-a
don papers. The character of the New Dep.ty Post Master tol use his frankiny
Government is mrarkedly Tory. There privilege, (a privilege bestowed on bin
is ' no mistake' about tie men who cei- for lite sole ptrpose of exonerating 1im
pose it Puttmg aside the Premier and fromi oppressive charges in th ne-essarv
His Grace of Vellington such men ns correspondence of his office) in scatterinZ
the Duke of Suckingham, Lord Lynd- over the counîîtry pamphlets, newspapers,.
burst, Lord Wiarneliffe, Stanley, Goul- and proceedings to influence elections, ibourn, Ellenborough, and4l Knatchbill, to outrage all proprietv, and muist not for
leave no doubt. about the- claracter of the a day he tolerated. Let hlIis be left to the
new Administraton. No popular con- poliicians. I houmld be laopy if ene or
cessions can be expected fror them- tvo exaiples shall he foutnid sifricient to
some have passed ail their lives in oppos- correct an eil whichl as s) exteisively
îag them ; others seek to show their re- prevai'ed.
pentance in any assistance they rnav have I vill take this eccasion, also, to add for
givent t Reform principles,- by additilutia ,,eoîinsirticlion, tiat tle appoinviett te,
vigour lu stoppimg where ve -nov ar.- and conîinuance in the cilice of rostmaster
Theuy wul flot jog a step farthier. ' Pro- ci amy one ediing a-political newspaper, is
gressive improvomont' ina their ears rneans lu the~ highest degree objectionambl. h
continuai mnovemnent, ending ina rovolution inîvolves mosi cf thet enns< qu'nees above
Thîey see safe y only in rests or lu giving stated-itrodluces politics into <lie posi-
a unew diieeion., to popular enthuusiasm, office-diminîisheps the revernue-and con-
and establishaing.Agricultural Associations fers privileges oni one editor wlihi al!l cai-
cf Soc eties 1or the building cf newv tnot enj~.l iwod ti î fad dtr
chu rches, lu the place cf politiual limions POSe, asflr as in me liest< isept-aeur-

pn obai-len wlonues. N c i p sn Ofic rea net fro politics, and

diment fromn the middle classes. 'J hie htas re.oodly demi-nded. JOIhN T YLElR
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